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Alexander Antaninus Tacite, byth

GrseO! Ged, and appointaient of th,
Haly Sec, Archbiohop o! St. Boniface
Assistant eit the. pontifical Titrone, etc,
etc.

Ta ft.e clergy secular and reguler, re
ligicus communities, and beloved laitj
af aur diacese, iieaith and benediction ir
Our Lord.

The SovjPreign Pontiff in'lb. acoa
p!ihhenî o! Rtis acred duties3,hias jusi
glven anew proaf o! the prafeund wis
dam lmpanîed bythe divine aeistancE
wiich guides aïd enligittene lini.

In -Bis -Encyclîcal Ltter "Immortale
Dei", dated let November, 1885, the. Vi.
Çar O! Christ rominde mankind o! the
sacred basis on wiicit Society reste and
"itew much if le tu te interesti of the

-civil power ta come nearer Wo Truf h and
tu e Christian model."1
lua rder te set forth fils viewe in

then- ful igit, as well as ta secure for us
te greces necessary tiith fulfilment

o!flthe dut ms whîch ne recalîs W oOur
ininds with sa aiuch clearnesand wis.
dom, the. Key Beerer o! the Kingdom af
Meaven once mare opens@ft.e "Treaaury

o! heavenly gifts which Re le empowered
ta dispense." BHe decrees tiiet in 1886
tiiere b. celebrated extreordinerily a se.
cred year, and thie is whet le prornulgef.
ed thnoughout the. wiole Chtristian world
bc Bis Encyclicel Ltter '-Quod eucWri.
Late APOstolice-", defed 22nd Decembeî
lest.

Thte vice o! the, Universel pontff a!-
firme thaf, ta bring about e dloser union
'O!the. Commonwealth witit Trutb, il le
important ."f0 urge men on Wo the exer
cis. o! Chritian virfue, for the. State is
whet the. morale of the. people make if
to be."

It le neceesary that the minde of men.
Who0 eonstitute and govern eoiety, eiiouldi
b, rghtly ivapressed and thet they
should afttaccordînq tW Christian rmie,
as well in public as in privâte, if they
wish the. Civil body ta be Christian, for
necesaailY the. Stat, le formed «"mn the
atamnpand imageaof their opinions and

The. Visible Head aoft.e Churcit wanne
us thaf in aur days "many dangers imi
pend on every aide. Tii. noble vrfues
a! aur forefathers have in greaf part dis-
eppeei-ed front amonget us. Opinion
runs wild and strays beyand due baunde
ferîher and fanthier day by day. Even
emong the rigbt-ninded, many are de-
terred by a certain unwcnfhy ehamefaced.
neos, front openly declenbng their sen-
timents. Mucb mare are fhey leethe to
acf loaliy up ta theni."

Whiat then is there Wo wonder et on
seeing saciety fenget ite divine arigin
and ifs noble end Iol there eny ceusefer
asfonisitnin when men wto benisii Gad
frai their minde, frai; thein hearts, frai
their in tencaunse wifh their neighben, al.
se, endeavor Wo banisithlIe sanie God frai,
the gevernient a! nationsl' This ex-
plains the, well knawn axiam: "'With
wiiat lit fIe wisdom le tth. world gov-
ernedl"

Tiie repudiation a! Christian influence,
the withdrawai !rom the. sociefy "par
excellencel". founded by tue Divin, R.
storer, leaves ample scepe fer other In-
fluences, and, aise!1 "how many deceitffu
associations make numerous victime."1

The Head and Chie! o! the EpiscoateL
falaowing the exampe af Hie Predeces-
ars, hec; deneunced sucit nefarious asso.
ciatiens. H1e Encyclical Loffer "Huma-
num Genus", 2Oft April, 1884, werne fthe
Christian wonid agaiet tue criminel
wankingesud the seduction of secret sa-
ciefies. The Apstalib Document was
receiVed as nigbf be expected among
fte enemies a!ft.e Faifh. Unhappilv,
anîong the. cildren a! the Ciiurch, soe
fo easily felf secure againef fit. mmi.
nonce o! the dangers ponted ouf by te
Coînien Father a! tue- fait hfl Under
the pretence of a delusive peace, suffi.
dient attenfion iras net given W lite en-
ergefrc protesta coming froni Guardiaîn
o!ft.e Vine of the. Lord. Once mon, the
voice o! the On. W ,wiiam the Seviaur
said "Fed nty lemba, feed my siteep," ia
reised te remind us ail thaf "1these bane-
fui »aociations e! men,arffui and expert
lu crime, seek Wo impose ug1on fth. mul-
titude, and Wo withdraw sas mny as they
catn front God."

Be therofore on your guard,Dearly Be-
ioved Breftren, eginest suciisooleties.
Their adepte came froni ev.ry quarter;
they wauld fein entrap you in thteir
enares if le sa difficuif W escepe. They
au eat seducing you in order Wo increasa
lte number, alneady f00 greaf, o! their
unbappy victime.

Anidst ltes. averwholming evils, ltae
Physicien ai saule seeke e reîody in the
freasures atI Bis disposai and preclaims
'The Sacred Jubile." tW aIl those wha,

having their salvafian et heant, teel fthe
neceeîty o! raisinvg hem minde above

.1. Wor of Pastars. Telp us, Dearly Belovec
Brethren, ta seeure titis irnperious ms
itance. let our joint supplication dur.

i* the period of the J ubilet
OI>1tajn for us ta afford toalal the peope
'ioder Our jurisdiction, flot only the

e Meaus indispensable to the salvation of
e their'saule, but, moreaver, permit us to
s, add thereto the special absistance de
., sired for these daye of extraordjnary

e.God spes.king through Lea,referrzng Wo
'the Jubiles, imakes mention in the firet

n Place of penance, because the habit of
self-indugence is so .prevalent in the
p.resýent age, that it has a pernicious et-

St feet son the multitude. Not only je en-ajoyment eagerly sought for but moreover
according Wo the Book of Wisdorn, Ch, iv,
ver. 12 Il the bewitching of vanity ob-
scureth good things,,and the wandering
of concupiscence overturneth the inno-

ecent mind."1 SeIf-restraint ià exercised
d nly where there la question of pleasing
ethe world but in no way We lease God.

Nevertheless tbe law of nature as wellea
the law of the. Gospel agree, that self
restraint and the subjection of the
passions ie a duty imposed upon every
one.

rTheApostle of the nations who had been
i. raised WO the third Heavens, feit the
,f necessity aithe salutary practice of peu-

ance ta calm the dread of bis reproba-1
Ition. III chastise my body and bring it
into subjection, lest pethape------- .I
should become a cast-away.2' Cor. chap.
ix, ver. 27.

After this wha1t should s0 many faint
hearted Christians think of themselves,
so strongly bent tWwards earth that they
carefully avoid whatever tendis W suifer-
ing or privation.

Iet us consîder the modela of self-de-.
niai furnished i the lives of the true
servants of the Lord, and in obedience Wo
the. advlce of the servant of God, let us
heed more especially the examples of
moM-ifications left by St. Francis of Assi-
si. Let us appreciate the pi eciaus ad-
vantages oftered Wo those wha seek the
saféeurds of the laws pertaining Wo the
Order founded by the Patriarch whose
asituit was to refleot the image of Jesus,
Christ, as well by bis innocence as by
the-austerities of bis life, practised Wo
such a degree. "that he had the image of
Jesus Christ Crucified impressed ini visi-
ble marks divinely stamped upon hiro."

The. Pope also directs that we should1
pray, and teere is every rason za do sa.9
What else le prayer than the elevation1
of aur hearts and souls Wo God? What1
better or nobler use can w. make of the
faculties of aur mind than W rais. theai
Wowards the Supreme l'itellig-moeel How
can we more safély quar 1 our hearts
than by attaching them Wo the Divine
Being by Whom they were farmed, and
in Whom alane they cao find thie con.
tentment they crave for? Thie age is not
an e#e of prayer, consequently, temnpor-
ai concerne captivate universal atten-
tion, Wo the detriment of heavenly inter
ests.

Let titis vear of Jubile. be for us a
year of prayer and as a resuit & year
abounding in heavenly favors; a year of
special graces which will bring about the
amendmient of individuals and the secur-
ity of society, by the sanctification of the
Haly Name of God; a year of grae.
which shahl ennoble bath individue and
society, by the advanoemenf of the Xing-
dom of God; a year of graces, wiiich shil

1enligbten and trengthen aur will, and1
thaf a! ail men, to sucit a degree that~
fte will of aur Heavenly Father may b.
done on earth as if is in heaven.
*Dearly Beloved Brethrez, incresase

*your devotion ta the Holy Rosary, follow-
ing the impulse proceeding from thte
Head of the Church Chief among the
Servants of Mary. ile assures us, and
we ail have experience '-that it is a part,
and a maist beautiful tarai of thàt spirit
of prayer" which He prescribes as a rem-
edy for al aur evils.
*The Represenfative of the God of
Charity on earfh, exhorte us Wo peaoe

rand concord. He wishes the. spirit
-of discord ta cesse among the children
-of the Ieavenly Fat ber. He deiires
that the Bisiiopa "lwho are the guardians

3of ecclesiastical discipline and of mut ual
r charityî use their utmest endeavors tii

prevent sucii aiscords as "break or at
least relax the bondsea! cherîty."

Dearly Beloved Brethren, we have fo
plentifully tasted the bitter fruits of
s trife, which has brought dire calamities
t' aur land, for if W b. neceseary ta ii-
sf a n ft.e obligation împosed on ai

Christ ians, ta liv. in peace and hermony.
Chldren of the saine Father,ivho created

rus in His image and likenese; redeemed
by the Blood cf a comman Savîour, wiiose
Heart, thereel'focus ai love, is open te'
il, and whence dart the raya cf divine
aherity whîtch enimate His frue disci-
ples, let us love one another. Far b. it

sfrom us toasufer the spirit of batred Wo
esteblish its empire emangest us. Lot
mutual respect in our acte, words and
writings, characterize the devoted sons
of .. e C rc. Lot thepirit 1char..

forin of a Universal Jubile., a plenary
-Indulgence, and remissian of -aIl their

Bins ta one and al cf the feithful Chris-.
tiens of bath rexes, on thé conditions
leiddown, and,whioh we are commanded
anbd empowered ta meake known Wo you.
f Thrfora, tter împloring divine -as-
)sistance We haVe iresoribed and ardain-

.d, and do hereby Prescribe and ordein-
as fallows: lot, The Encyclical Ltter of
aur Holy Father the Pope, dated the. 22d
December lest, la ta b. read in ail the
parish churchea, or otiiere in which the

Fdivine service is publicly performed, and
e t the chaptere of the religious commis-
nities.

2nd. At the close cf the. divine service
during which thie pas tarai ha& been read
the Jubilee 'dli be pioclaimed by th.
solenin ringing o! the churcii-belle.

3d. In the diffrent parishes and mis
siens there will he given, in connection
witii the Jubilee, a spiritual retreat or a
series of instructions, during three deys
at leaet, Wo prepare the faithful Wo re-
ceive the extraordinary fruits of grace
intended for fhem. The prieste enfruet-
ed witit the care cf souls, will confer with
Us as Wo the fimeof pertorming the above
exercises, the Mode of conducting them,
and the choice cf assistent clergymen.

4th. Ail the, Prieste of the diocese are
approved ta hear confessions. In accor-
dance with the taculties granted by the
Sovereigo Ponfiff, the fait h!ul have the
right ta choose a confessor, and ail con-
fessore are vested witii the came powers
and submitted ta the same restrictions,
as those menfioned in the Apoetolic Let-
ter of Februery iStit, 1879.'1

5th. All the prieste cf the diocese, ap-
pointed during the 1885, as ordinary or
extraordinary confeessore cf nuns, are ap-
proved for the saime. during the Jubile.,
and the Sisters sas wel as their novices,
are at liberty Wo choase a confessor
among thera.

6th. The reception of the Holy Eucha-
neat enjoined for tue indulgence of the
.Tubilee, muet be other than the Easter
Communion. Confessons have the pow-
en of dispening as W Couin union in case
cf children flot Yet admitted to firet Com-
inunion or other persoasWho cannof
poseibly receive it.
.7th. The visite pnescribed wiil be made

six tmes by the !ithful W* fthe churcit
lu tue parisii or mission in which fhey
reside. In cold weather tiiey may b.
performed in thte Place witere Mass le
celebrated, and when, the Blessed Sec.
rament is kept. The. six visita co be
made on the samie day on on different
deya. Amongtii. prayens offered for tuej
intention of the 8overeigo Pontfif, W.
recommend the recitation of five decades
cf the. Rosary dunxng eaci o! the, six
visite.

8th. Two fast days are prescribed for
the Jubilee. This is a strict fast te be
observed on days otiier thon or-
dinary fuet deys commanded by the,
Churcb, but days af abstinence mey bc
eelected for tliet purpose. In ail cases
tue faste for the Jubile., exact strict ab-
stinence, which fonbide the use of grease
mîlk, butter, cheese, or eggs. Neyerý
thelees, in exceptional cses, and in vir-
tue o! the. declufation made known to,
Us by the Sacred Penitentiary, dated
January 15th, 1886, W. authorize con-
fessons tW permit the use cf milk, butter,
oheese and eggs, when circunistances
render if f00, difficuit ta procure food for
strict abstinence.

9tii Alme are aloa one, o! the condi-
tions of the Jubilee, and We direct tiiat
tiiey b. given t th clergy, Parlehpriest
or miesionary, who will coner witg Us
as to the. use to whiclititey ahould be ap-
pied.

lOtIt. Tii. precept of annuel confessionE
and the. obligation fa approech the tri-
bunai of penance tao btain i t.eindul-
gence o! the. Jubilee, cannat te set isfied0
by one and the samne confession.

llth. Tii. indulgence Of the Jubile.
con be gained fwiceor several finies dur-
ing the year, by rpeatiitg twice or sever-
al finies tue conditions Prescribed te tiiet
effecf; but tue benefit of the additional
fevors sucii as absolution front censuresa
reserved cases, commutations or dis-
pensations cen be aforded only once.

l2th. The. indulgence of the. Jubile. 1
cen be geined by cemplying witii tue
conditions in différent dioceses. pnovidlcd
tue prescriptions of the erdine*ries cfft.e
places are acconiplisiiedi witbin the. lii-.-
ifs o! their juniedctien.

i3th. Confessera cannot use fte ex-
todnryfaculties atteciied tiith Ju-
biewtnpenitents refuse Wo fulfil al

finît le required ta gain the. indulgence. t
l4tii. According te .Encyclicel

Loetter, canfeesors are emPowered to
cammute ft.e Prescriptions cf the Jubile.
into other works o! piety, but onîy ini
fevor af sucit persoa as are uneble Wo
acconiplisit themn, for cagent rosMons.

Deenly Beleved Brethren, 1ef us foilow
in the intentions o! the Head cf the.
Churcit and pursue Iwitii joy and grati-
tude ft.e pafh Be directe., May titis Ju-
bile., pleced under the Patronage of the.
Haly Virgin of the Ros*rY, b. productive
of ft.e fruits of sanctification ai witicit
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